
2017-2018 JAWS VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT 
Fundraising is a part of any swim team or youth sports organization. JAWS has a large budget per year and only part of that is met by training 

fees. Our fundraiser efforts must fill the gap in order to provide quality coaches and allow us to keep our due structure affordable while 
practicing in a beautiful facility. Our hosted swim meets generate much of the income for our team and all members are required to work 

volunteer hours at our home meets, regardless of whether your child is competing. 

 

3 MANDATORY FUNDRAISERS THIS YEAR: 

 Fresh Turkey Fundraiser (this fall) 

 JAWS Medalfest Meet (January) 

 SWIM Conference Meet (at Jasper, late February) 

Requirements: 

Group Turkey fundraiser Medalfest sessions 
required 

SWIM Conference 
session required 

Pre-team 7 turkeys per child (10 
per family) 

1 per swimmer 1 per swimmer 

Developmental 7 turkeys per child (10 
per family) 

2 per swimmer 2 per swimmer 

Mako 7 turkeys per child (10 
per family) 

2 per swimmer 2 per swimmer 

Tiger 7 turkeys per child (10 
per family) 

2 per swimmer 2 per swimmer 

Bull 7 turkeys per child (10 
per family) 

2 per swimmer 2 per swimmer 

Senior *If swimming HS at JHS 
you do not sell turkeys 

through JAWS* 

2 per swimmer 2 per swimmer 

 

Fresh Turkey Fundraiser: 

We will be selling fresh antibiotic free turkeys. They will range between 14-18 lbs. Turkeys will be delivered to the 

high school the Monday before Thanksgiving. If you choose to not sell turkeys, you can opt out of the fundraiser by 

paying $100 (per family). This fundraiser is for every group on our team (besides our HS group). More information 

will be sent out as the fundraiser approaches. 

Info for Medalfest and SWIM Conference Meet 

The annual member agreement requires all parents to fill work sessions at each JAWS hosted meet. 

 High School Swimmers, Bull, Tiger, Mako, and Developmental= 2 sessions per swimmer, with a max of 4 

sessions per meet. 

 Pre-team= 1 session per swimmer, with a max of 2 session per meet. 

 A $50 charge is assessed for each meet session you do not fill. 

 Work requirement table is on next page. 
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Medalfest & Swim Conference work requirements:  

Training Group Sessions required per meet: Max Family requirement: 

High School 2  
**4 sessions per meet** Bull 2 

Tiger 2 

Mako 2 

Developmental 2 

Pre-team 1 **2 sessions per meet** 

 

 

JAWS Officials 

JAWS members officiating home meets will be credited as follows: 

 5 or 6 sessions volunteered- $40 credit towards account plus 2 swimmers’ volunteer 

requirements met 

 1-4 sessions volunteered= $25 credit towards account plus 1 swimmer’s volunteer requirements 

met. 

 JAWS Members becoming USS Officials can earn account credits: $100 the first time the official 

renews and $25 with every annual renewal thereafter. 

 JAWS Members becoming the Head Meet Director will receive $100 credit toward their account.  

 

 

 

By signing this document, I agree to comply to the JAWS 2017-2018 Fundraiser Requirements. I 

understand that fundraisers are an integral part of having a successful team. If I choose to not comply 

with the requirements, I will be responsible for paying the financial obligations per fundraiser in which I 

am required to participate.  

 

 

_______________________________     __________________ 

        Parent/Guardian Signature       Date  

  


